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Hill IIK.NT

NICIII.Y furnished room at Hik Ori
Kon House, Sixth and Klamath

NtOIXY furnished rooiu with bath,
1113 Main atreet. Mr. C. O.Mor-(i- i.

6lf
PUItNIHIIKIi IIOOMK fllncto or en

ullp, by day, wok or month. lUth,
Ho Walnut SB-l- ra

H HMH m ja' " v '

MIMCKI.UWr'Ot'h

Drrumnklug. 137 W Main 27-r- a

VANTi:i To buy aaddlo pony, gait
d. young and gentle. Apply Her-

ald olTlce. !

WANTi:i Woman to work morn-

ing at tho Argraves, Second atreet,
near t'lno. IS-- lt

VUH HAI.K

roil 8AI.K II. P. Hock and llbode
lilnnd Itcd egg at 11.25 par lot

tine of 1C; Indian Itunnor Duck egg
'at f 1 per 12. J. W. Ilryant, box 873,

Klamath Palls, Oregon. 30 h 6t rl
KOU HA LB Kour room cottage la

Hot Hprlngs addition; large acreen-e- d

porch; big high lot; elegant view;
all (urnlihod. Cheap If taken atonce
$1,300, 700 caah. Inqutro 904 Main
street. , 3-- 1 1

KOH HALKPltleen room bouae on
CGxlJo fool lot; rlgbt la the heart

of city; paved atreet; bath room and
plumbing; aewer connected; bargain
It taken aoon. Addreaa box 6JG.

ruit HALMJunlper poU, 18 cenU
per pott. Enterprise ranch or J. N.

Bchmlts, IC-l- B

TYPEWRITERS
New Machines BA.00 I)omm and

fl.OO a Month
Klamath Palls Mualc Houae.

lL - !

Local nawa appeara flral In
The Herald.

i miii.i iijuiii i .j

Easter Goods
CARD), TOLDKHS,

CANDY KGG8,
lYKg aad NOVKLTIK8

CANDY MADH IN
KLAMATH KALLH

The aaticmttu
40 Mala St.

Makers of Ihtra Caadjr

MONUMENTS
yo have Juit received from the

East a carload ot marble aaoau- -
menta, all sew dsslgas.

We alto manufacturs aioau- -

mtnti to order

liri Island

MORHIDMtal Hd StOH Co,

dlSWevoaUi at,

The New King and Queen and Reigning. Frmily of Greece
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BlnudliiK. from left to rlfihl Irmo inged 9), KIiib Conatautlnc, Cronn I'rlnco Ocorgo (aged 22).
Hitting, from to right Queen Hophla, I'nul (agod 12), Hulcno (aged 17) and Alexandre J(agcd 20).

LEGAL NOflCES
Administratrix's Final Account

Notice Ii hereby given that Alllm

lloach. administratrix of tho citato of
John O. Ilcacli, decerned, haa filed In

the county court hor dual account aa

such ndmlnUtrntrlx, and that the
court baa flxod M6ndny, tho 71U day
or April, 1913, at tho hour of 10

o'clock u. in. of aald day, nt tho court
room of tho county court, In Klamath
Palls, Oregon, a the tlrao and place

for hearing objection! to aald account
and the settlement thereof.

Admlnlitratrlx of tbo Estalo of John
C. lloach. Deceased.

J. II. CAUNAHAN, Attorney.
h

altha iii:acii.

HUIMHIOM

In the Circuit Court of tho Htnto of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Mary L. Morao, I'lalntlff,
va.

John 1. Morao. Defendant.
To John l. Morao, the AbocNiimcd

Defcndant:
In tho Namo of tho Stato of Oregen:

You are hereby summoned to a

r nnd ananer the complaint filed lu

tho nbovo entitled suit within six

Mceka utter the llrat publication of

thla nummoiu In tho Klamath Itcinib-llca- n

nowapaper: nud ou will taUo

notlco that It you fall to appoar nud

nitawer or plead within anlrt time, tho
nlalntirr. fur want thoroof, will nppiy

to the nbovo entitled court tor tho re
lief domnndod in tho complaint nicd

In auld ault, .: For n decree of
iiln court forever dlaaolvlng tho Uomu

of matrimony exlatlng botwecn tho
plnlntlff and tho defendnct, nnd for
audi other nnd further relief n8 lo
I ho court may acorn moot.

Thla aummona la publlahed purau- -

nnt m tlio order of the nbovo ontltlod
court made on tho 13th day of Fob- -

runrv. A. I). 1013. nud the first publi

cation thoroof la made In tho Klamath
llopubllcon newapapcr on February
13,1013.

KUYKENUALL & FlCItaUBON,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Publication of Bunuuoaa

In the JuBtlco'a Court, District ot
Llnkvlllo, Klamath Couuty, BUte

of Oregon.
F, Magulro, n sole trador, doing

'V

left

buelnoaa under tho Arm name
and atylo ot "Magulro Mercantile
Company," Platutlft,

va.
aTorgo Vhoelcr, Defendant,

To George Wheeler, the above

named defendant. In tho name of the
itnto of Oregon, ou aro hereby

to appear nnd atuwer the
amended complaint filed against you
In tlio ubovo entitled court and cauee
on or before tho lait day of the time
prcicrlbcd In tho order for publica-
tion mad? tierclu, to-w- if Tho 17th
day ot April, 1913. and If you fall to

o ai.au er, for want thereof tho plain-

tiff will take Judgement agalnit you
aa demandod in hli amended com-

plaint on illo baroln, t: For the
mini of alxty-acc- n dollara and ten
conta (IC7.10) bolng amount duo and
owing for gooda, wares and merchan-
dise aa lir plalntlft'a complaint al-

leged, nud forplalntlfl'a coat and
herein. Thla aummona la

aorud by order of the Honorable t&.

W. (low en, Juatlco ot tho poaco ot (he

abuo entitled court, March 5, 1913,
..ml tho date ot tho drat publication
being tho Ctli day of March, 1913,
nud tho dato ot tbo laut day will ex-

pire on tho 17th day ot April, 1913.

MKKHYMAN & DUNCAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ir you hunt ii timber claim to aell
mid aro uIIIIiik to mnko n low price
for iitii better aeo Chllroto at 622
Mala Htrvet, or phone . S0-- tf

lu It lu tho HoraldT
right, then.

Ifa

In One Minute, Your Stuffy Nose

mill Head Cleara, Sneezing and
Nomi HuniilBg Ceaae, Dull Bead-urli- o

Qoea.

Try "Kly'a Croam Balm."
Gut u smull bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a little 'In the nostril!
nud lustnutly your cloggod nose and
8toppod-u- p air passages ot tha head
will opou; you will breathe freely;
dulluosa and headache disappear. By
morning I the catarrh, cold la head or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End auch mlsory now I Gat tha
small bottle ot "Kly'a Cream Bala"
at any drug store. Thla ewee,t, fra

GENERAL NOl ICES.
Hid For Wood

Notlco la hereby ghen that the un-
dersigned will receive blda tor fur-
nishing School District No. 1, Klam-

ath county, with 200 cords of
wood, cut from llvo plno trees, to bo
dolhcrcd as follow a, not later than
September 1, 1913, at the following
school buildings

95 cords at Wcat Side achool.
80 corda at Contral school.
2C corda nt Mills Addition school.
A certified check ot 6 per cent of

amouut ot bid must accompany same.
Illda to bo opened April 1, 1913, at 2

o'clock p. m., nt the office of the clerk,
at tho First Trust and Savlnga Dank.

Tho board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated nt Klamath Falls, Oregon,

this 19th day of March, 1913.
lly order ot board ot d treetore ot

School District No. 1, Klamath coun-
ty, Oregon.

J. W. SIEMENS, Clerk.
th

Tho Ladles' Aid of Grata Methodist
church will hold n dtmo coclnl at tho
Marshall hotiso on Thursday after-
noon, from 2:30 to C, and not at the
homo ot Mrs. II. R. Hamilton, aa an- -

- nouncid. A cordial Invitation la ex--
'tended nil tho members ot the church
and friends.

MHS. J. 8. ELLIOTT, Src.-Trea- a.

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE

HEAD GOLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

grant balm dissolves by tha heat ot
tho nostrils; penetrates and heals
the Inflamed, swollen mesabraat
which lines the nose, head aad
throat; cloara tha air pajaagea;
stops nasty discharges and a feUa(
of cleansing, soothing relief comas
Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strag
gling for breath, with head atuSed;
nostrils cloaod, hawking and blow- -
lug. Catarrh or a cold, with It's
running nose, foul mucous dropping
Into the throat, and raw dryatas is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just oaos la
"Ely's Cream Balm" aad your ooM
or catarrh will surely dtsapaaar.

NEW CAPTAIN FOR

THE DEGREE TEAM

I'CIIKKAH CIIOHK DItILL LKADKR

TO I'KHKKCT IMTIATORY CKK-MOMK-H

FOIt TKAM'H COMINO

Tltll' TO MKIIKOKI)

Mlaa l.orlmla Haubcr haa been chos-t- n

n captain of the degree team by
'I rimptrlty Hobcknh Lodge, and will
'inter upon her diitlca In that capacity

1 1 once. Hlio wlilicn all membcm of
tlio order to meet at the I. O, O. F.
I all on Tliiirnday night to atart In

cirticMt on the work ofjicrfcctlng the
i laneuvcra of tho Initiatory ceremony.

Mlix Haulier haa exceptional ability
In thin lino of endeavor, and It la a

, iltalnty that under her competent
i Ircctlon tl e work of tho team will bo
th near pet tetlon ni It la ponlhle for
inch an exhibition to be.

Tho laillu of tlio lodge are entering
I uartlly lito tbo matter, and when
ilicy prtfiiit the work before the
( rand Aiicmbly at lied ford they will
inflect gtoat credit upon Klamath
l'atla and add a ery convincing orgu-- i
lent to be U'cJ by the booHtcrx In

.their campaign for" tho inciting of
tho Orand Iodge of the Order at
Kliiinutli FalU lu 1515.

If ll'it uoilli lmlne, U'i north In
;nrliiff. Hoc Chllcotc, d'JSi Main HI.

I'lionn W.

Cute to Lakevlew
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Kimball left

thla morning for Lakevlow, where
they expect to remain for about a
month. While abaent Sir. Kimball
u 111 attend to leailng the Weyer--
hauicr company'a landa In Lake and
Modoc countlea for grazing for the
coming year. Moat of the timber
landa of tho company are uaed for
iirnxlng abecp, which tenda to keep
down the undcrbruah and atlta In
preventing flrca.

on

Railroad construction In Eastern
Oregon will be carried on actively In

a short time. This Is tho confident
belief ot a man Intimately associated
with tho heads ot tho Western rail
roads. In a letter written to a friend
In this city he thus commented on the
railroad situation

"In regard to railroad construc
tion In tho vicinity of Klamath Falls,
Information comes from every hand
that as soon as the unmerglng ot the
railroads Is completed thcro will be
considerable activity In railroad lines,
nnd I am quite well satisfied In my
own mind that the
cutoff will be completed before long.
In fact, they are moving large quanti
ties of material at tho other end, pre

are aa
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offer prove the ef our
Whan we waa we bstteve we have

the beat laxative aad back up our
ataUneat with our unqualified ptum-i- a

to return without question or
formality tha mosay paid ua for It,
if it does not prove e.Uraly aatls-facto- ry

to you, we believe we am ea
tided to your oocfcUnoa.

Our bualnesa suceaae aad taatiee
daprad upon your eonideaoo ia us.
We know we must secure aad hold
your ia order to eat aad
kaap your patroaas. Therefor, we
would not dare soak thla offer if we
war not peaiUvly eertala that we
eaa prove out saslaaa tot

Our ssajariiaae with sham aad th
saaay w have reeaivad front
taoa who hav uatd thaaa prov
that tker are raalhr U saoat BMaautg
aad saMataetery newel remedy w
knew ef.

Retail taste like eaady.
They ar aad easy is
They don't eaus aripiag. nausea,

Wang or eace lvlooeeaoM. da
uaOal physie or laxative.

aaesa to aet aa a
upon the nerves sad

SNseiesof th bowel.

sou eia Buy JusaitI

meery Mem a

gwnoaeR

X
saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaT
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The new champion 110-yar- d and
C00-yar- d awlmmer, Perry
of Chicago, la ready for the natlOBal

conteata at tbo New
York Club. He la at thla
time the most widely discussed swim-

mer In the country, having taken
fom the great Daniels several of hla
records.

believes he can beat
the best Eastern swlmmero at G00

yards, and has undertaken the task.
Thoso who have watched him In tha
Illinois Athletic Club, of which he la a
membor, believe he la now at his beat.

I absolutely guarantee all my work
to give entire satisfaction.

GEO. 11. HAYDEN, Optician.
25-t- f 218, 1. O. O. F. Bdg.
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Railroad Work Will be
Rushed in This Vicinity

Man Well Informed Conditions
Sees Bright Future Klamath

Country. Tells of Plans

Klamath-Natro- n

liminary to rushing this aa rapidly, aa
possible.

"In with Mr. Hood recent
ly, although he made no positive
statements, be gave me to understand
that this work Is going to
vory rapidly; moreover, la this con
nection, the line la going through the

and to Coos Bay, they, bars
recently secured of way for
thirty or more. This has
been hung up for some time. They
now seem to be getting sctlve la tho
rlgbt ot way aad .all prelli
Inary work preparatory to strlkiag
while the Iron la hot.

"I have Juat received Information
through reliable aourcea that tho Vale
line will be completed to Crescent ia
1914. That surely means that wo
will have an outlet east."

You Know Us
We are In business right her where you live. Yen

acquaintance, neighbor ours. Thla noaeyback
should sincerity claims.

eoaSdaaoa

raoerta

Orderlies
aseshiiig aotkta.

RasaH
Ordarliee

Theyafosapt- -

&$s$gsz&n

champion

McOllllvray

champlonahlp
Athlotls

McOllllvray

Room

Want results.

for
the

talking

progress

Sluslaw
rlgbt

forty miles

matter,

friend

ly reliev constipation. They art to
overcome th cam of coaitipation.
They tend to eliminate th caue
of eick headache, Uliousneas, bad
breath, ntrvoutnesa and other ills
attendant upon inacUvs bowel.

Make Us Prove This
W want you to come to our atore

and get a package ot Iteiall Order-li- e.

Ut a few or ue up the entire
box. Then, if you an not entirely
aatUfled, come bark and tell ua and
we will promptly return the money
you paid ua for them.

You promise nothing you si()B
nothing you obliaat youraaif to ua
ia no way whatever. W aByour mere word.

Don't you now bellere that sTiaall
Orderlie ar worthy of a Melt
Could any offer b mora fair?

Try Them at Our Risk
W particularly raroptmoa d Resalt

Orderlies for rhildrw, aged pereoas
and for delicate people,

RexaU Orderlies com la vest
pocket tin boies. 13 tablet, 10c
Si tablet, 25c; 8B tablet, 0.
Usual do on tablet.

CAUTION: Please bear m xejad that RexaU Orderliea aro no sold by all drug
msu. xoucaa nuy jusaii macro oniy ai ino nsxaii more.

OrdarUss ia this eoauausity only at our stent

STAR DRUG CO.; INC
KLAMATH 'ALLS yft fjnff StOf

rclir'Ui Uw VaUed
a ans aaariw

m wVLaat U La raafu

The RexaU Stares are Aaaartsa'a Qroatsst Drag

v
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MILLS DO NOI ,

WANT TO SELL
"

t f' i

WITH RAILROAD TIM

AT S12 PKR THOVMAND,

ROAD COMPANIHS MAVR THO

III.K OJ7TTINO BVVThV

PORTLAND, March !. Railroad
tics at 12 a thousand, aad cks'attla
not eager at all to aell, Is iks rssart
made by tho purchaslag agsat of om
of the transcontinental railways was)
haa been canvassing the toeal aaarawi.
He entered tho market here far
1,000,000 tlca for his IIbs, aad was
much surprised to encounter the stl
prices asked, which Indicates the stiff
tone of the lumber market, T

The purchasing agent first weat to
Grays Harbor, where It was uador-stoo- d

the mills were sot rushed. The
very best he could do there waa fit
a thousand. He cams back aad triad
to get a bid from the Lewis Rtvsr Tat
Association, and fouad that the mitts
of this concent were Booked for a ysar
ahead, and would net figure s gar-thi- ng

at ail sooner. He asit skirted
around all the big mills of Fortlaad
and along tho Columbia, kuf'SMM
not get a rise. None ot tho Mg plaata
which are very busy bow with orders
for the railroad aad cargo trad.
wanted to consider a tie order aador
any condition. Men the railroad sdl-c- er

had to go back to Grays Harbor
nd place hla order for 112, aad fouad

that bo one was say too eager to soa-sfd-er

the tie buslaess.
Only a year ago the tie saarkei waa

dulL But two or three years ago tasj I
mills along the Columbia wars glad
to get bualnesa at frosa ft to a
thousand. It waa during saaea of
this time that the railroads were bay-
ing little, thinking there would N
further Improvements la tho market.
and that financial coadkloas would
wirnnl hAAvlap ulniAammjiA wolr '.I

later. Now that all the railroads aro
believed to face the necessity of Bias-

ing heavy orders, they lad the North-
west mills loaded to tho guards wRa
business, while prlosa aava asado a
substantial climb.

The big mills during the fear or
five years of dall laasasr aaseasas
were eager to get a tie order as a asit
Issue. That time haa yasssd.
all are worklag at capacity oa I

lumber orders.

JIM HAM LEWIS

IS A SENATOR

FORMER WASHINGTON

OCRAT 18 CHOSEN FOR kVOMO

SENATORIAL TERM HKM
STATE OF ILLINOIS

United Press Service
8PRINQFIELD, Ills., Mare U

James Hamilton Lewis, dsssasrat, aad
Lawrence Sherman, republics, wsco
today elected United 8tatss asastsrs
from Illinois. Lewis draw tho loag
term and Sherman tho short torn.

Mrs. Oeorge Deal ot LangeU VaJtey,
who cams to the city frosa her aeate
Tuesdsy to receive medical trsataaoat.
is In a more serious coadltloa taaa
waa at flrat thought She is
tho care of Drs. Truax, Merrya
White. Tho phystclsBS are delag tholr
utmost to obviate tho aeceeslty of.aa
operation, but caa give ao saesar--
agement that they will he
In this.

Ia it in tho Herald? It'a right, Mas
--ggawgaggse-j i u. &m?mrmeamr
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